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"THE WORD THAT JUDGETHI'I net being as bad as grass sinners, and an bis shah be opened mita yen II The Father vili
own gead deeds will hear his judgment la the 'gvethHoy pittohe tntak1mTUE av. . A ai hariee ublian.Why did I not pray te the Gcd in wham I didBY THE REV. CANON CHRISTOPHEIR, M. parable the a believe? Why did give n> mmd earnestiy ta

#''OXPORD. Il Those who have been content with. the lanp nany things, and yet fot ta that which every
Those who hear the Gospel without being cf a Christian profession without seeking the oit man ofsense, believer and unheliever, must bave

awakened te know the wants or the dangers eof God's grace, wili mourn that they did not i fei tr bc the most important ai ail te censider?
their own souls, who'hear Christ preached, and their day ai salvation judge therselves b> the ta test I faudn her ube f
yet believe not upon Him, who hear His calland parable of tie Ten Virgins. nf that fahh be]ieved b> the best people on tht
will not answer, who listen to His words and I Thase Who have used their prerty, their earth ta be îaught cf God.'
receive them not, who continue in sin as if they abilities and their influence as if flc> l beca "Sure> manv sucb tliughts wiil harass Ile
had never hcard the Sermon on the Mount, their ewn, and fot gits of Ged cemmittcd t mmd cf the sclf-cendemned. But naw ail these

whe, Men caled t iùîîîç Chist, ontine ta hem asstexvrds, viii c cenicîedb>'ete pargthing are reugh ierwrd tht an> wh rere ne
Who, when calld to follow Christ, continue to yet r belieers i the Lrd ess Christ, and
live for temselves-surely such are exposing able af the Talents. therefore are fot living for Min, na> now judge
themselves to fearful danger, even that of being I [hase who habitually neglected poor and themselvcs and convict theinselves that thuy
given up to judicial blinîdness, the awful judg- afflcted Christians, who heard WiLh heartless mn> bc breaght te ask Ged ta teach then,, ta
mentao llhse Who wiifuiy abat tireir eyes ta te celdness sermons an a ilaspital Sundiy, and implore the Father te draw tiien b>' Mis Spirit

tan te Son; te apen their eyes tt they nia i-
light, and persevere in resisting tie Spirit of after ail the minister's plcading, gave a nîre dced sec that Christ is cone a Light imte tUe
God when He strives with them. Surely it is a trifle which practically cost then nething, te world, ihar whosever Ueieveth in Hlm seid
perilous thing to listen to the Gospel in an atti- bli the Sick and suffering poar cf their awn fot abide in darkness. Mearken ibis day ta
tude Of resistance or ia a spirit of indifference. neighboumhaod, and tscd ne personai effort in >our Savieur. Ta yen li says this day, ' I
There are those whoi would shrink from receiv- vîsting Uic sarrowing ta console, canfort nd cere îîet tefiea ,oe but te saze yen.' ' Look
ing the Lord's Supper unworthily, who think encourage tlîem, xiii, if tUe> repent net, and for- unto Me a n be ye se, ' tt cnt
nîothing Ofihearing the Gospel unwmorthily. YVt sake n t ii the stmengtb et the Lord Jesus the man thirs, let bu cete unta Me and drink.'
the preaching of the Gospel is as muci an or- deadi> sin cf selfishncss' experience in tieirown ' Wlîsoevem will, Jet hlm take cf thc watem of
dinance of Christ as the ly Conmunîion. He pcrsais tic awfnl fuafinient af aur Lords pro- reely.' Ail theseare Mis werds. Ai these
instituted the oe, baying ' Do this in renîcîn- phecy-' Inasnuclr as yc did h îlot ta one ai werds are speken b> Min ta you to.day. '[isis Mis Message of love te yoo ta-day-- Awake
Urance of bi2-' lic institu Led ilie ather la the the least of threse My bretiren, xc did it flot to thori that sicepent and arise frbd ager dsad, and
words 'GO ye ilito ail tUe werld and preach te Mc.' ' '[hase d ho were carele s about prepar- Christ shail give thc Iight De yo Say-
Gospel te ever>' creature.' ncîuicmôer, & ',ixe ing for the Marmiage Spper cf ue Lanb, whe ' The diEase ai sin bas too great a Ueld ulxii

Word thaï. I have speken, tUe saine shahl jrdge acccptcd îot the Righteousntesn of Chist, nar ne ?' He replies-' TUe> that arc whale mped
o h tapesoi t a pysician, but the that are sick.' Do

bâtiib 48le yn despair th overcmig the tenptations a
self is net yct yeîîr Judgc, le is stihi yair S- whicoe o ma shav sec the r pwi sec theni- Satan lie says ta yu-' If thou cansi bc-
viaur, lie Canlle ta Save you, Mlis liglît is sîjîl silves withut a weddirng garnient, ad foesc lieen e, il thing are possible ta eim nbat believ-

Shiniing, epen yeur cyca ta ut, cm>' i'itl Das-id ai Il glooni e? the darkness whe rc sUait be reep- eth.' If yon sa>' that yeu cannat feel cenivinced
d Open 'liu îmine cys' But. rractihal- ong and gnashigif of te G. that tUe doctrine e Christ is fri God, mt says,

theman> mat eia do wis bviei, he shacn kvce a
]y, Our Judge is viîb lis, the ruile cf judgîeuî is " Those who have re eained la spciitixt doctrine, whaetne it c cfGod, or hether I
lai Dur bands, the i-erds of jadgîcnt arc iii oir cnbeieskeoking only at dificuities, and rject- speak cf naysnlf.'
Cars. Wc sUil lîear îîotling new in ilie sen- iig the nies impressive evidences, atudyig the ' If you sare that yau far tai yau have ret
terce ai tît hast day. Aîîd ait this is la tce Bible iess than the leading book i their pro- t e hear ta love Ged and te des-e yoarseifto

la order iliat We i'1Y juldge ours e s net fessiani, divin9 decp) ilîtn tee beanidderuncsts ai Christ, Ht smoinds ye cf ais Fathcr's pro-
ise, i A neso Uoart aise i con give you, cnd a

Uc couîdenîned witlî tie vomld. Tiiiik Ilow ar sceptical faehed, and oi'y rski iing on te ew spirit ri- I lut wiîiin 'ou.'
wlîat ivili liappen at tue last day, tîxat yen nia>' surface of rcveied troui; laboriauis>' liîg ai Is At everbe t n Ne un ets you. Wii yeeF taril

relient and tarai ta Ced isjîh ail yeur inearta ai liaiian sciences, but :rkirîg oiii> disconnectcd away ? livery measen xvhicb >'eu give wh>' yau
aOnce, anîd stand on tlle riglît band cf tUe Son, of glances at the Rcveiatia of ed, as tht>' r- slold Uc lest Ne answers it a reasen why

yoW shyuid e saved. tucre is rwom in lis
Man wien le ceaies ln l-is glor>. iîeniber thre xerds of Christ i'ill tue>' îlot ack- kingdoi fer jie, th ere is love fer you, there are
An iîspired Apastie x"ret :-' W't îiust ail1 nowlcdge wia. tire>' miglt have Cuit long,, befee richts of grace for to. 'lBe net atraid, erly

apjîear befere the jadiguent scat ci Chist, that tUait ' nex-er main spake 11km -cilos Mari' ? fow be ie ve.' IZVeCvas.
ever> on ni>' recls-c the thigs donc in is life tiol Ibe t oterea pm t pals ttoatconsider
body, accerding te tuait flc liath done, whîîher aA sec! thIa thent tI shod noir hwav tueblee-d
it Uc gaed or bad. lut what 1ilI bc the state tiolîs wlie Uic Spiritt tsas strivirig witli t, c- t st thefu eite ofmyunbeliefor
ai Clase wlo liavc in [iîbeiicf rcjecied the ol>' fort tte qfaeibcleed lied, bviii cotne bach s wieo n
Sas-leur, whe lîcard Ii l w'ords agalîr aîid augauî, m-eprioaclîfîil ibowem. ' Did 1 îîet' (anc sucu vi[ji its ~ isn .tf
bat refused ta reces-c tim, we ieriars said, sa), wlil'n soU" mnsuastre tYiehdod wlhas hteart

Lord, Lord', li tUe neaing tteimgs oi te thiese tords, did I nat fetb thrat efow stch aatAanyNwhoDareT
isincer rayer, bt did xt te uings ir inyperfece reception of ieen raisnd ith cLaord Jesu Christe

Lord qaid ? Trenîblig te>' stand befere tie te, ?, as I ntt amnazed, e Sndat, ivth Dec., the Lord Bisbop j i
oftrial go nec tted e Gospel mith ier books, m e Dicese heid an ordination at S. Jtie's

in l sar ig o ucassica autiors ai the sai 1, at te ligmt Chlrce, Trama, w]at t e Re . A. Gale, curate
ever>' terrer sîricken hcart 'vii Uc a court cf jus- whicî secncd la spite foî:f porsuad te th a uo, oas admitted ta the Order ai Prist-
tice, unnr>' xviii bring back os-erwh elnîing cvi- tit it Was p]aned il, hcaven, atid acceirîîlislied !lood. l'li sermon, a unost impressive amie, bc-
dence of guilt. 'lic word of Christ axaide vocal b>' Ced upon cartx? lAid I net fret tînat t edng preaed b>' thr Ri vd. Professar Vr m, of

bycoscene il st n udiie thtsne word of Ced xvonderfully descmibed ta nieii' Kunlg's Callege.b>' conscienc ei sit Hai, Ltla ip addressed the ildre f thue
xvill indecd Ue speeclileas before Qed aad lUs selfm?î>n tUe Illeîts ai nî i ws seus apthd to Sanda' Shob in k afneneon, and at night

sucome not tont judg you but toi sav you. ' Look

fell en, but la tUait inner court ai nîind iror rt-eal te aie a fricîd la xvlxaî uvere united th o peacied and belquent sermon, the text being
anîa thiuîgs xviii Uc said nahcard iiîhîo sk i ne syninathy sfiangand tUe powet hf an ' tisas take e hr Isauahn xxv. 9.

xe would. îersist invi laing lus ains %vili Led ot tiyat te ver Ficnd needed Did own 'l ee coigregallens througaout the day ere

cerson the wfu1cl fbuauliee t o u r opo. ïfeT fre.AltearHiwod.A ths

tiere, and ode Word ai Christ lie will reyteinoer s Ivork a narvelens change for the better l i' t-bThis is tUe codeinatien tUa t ogUt ins ceae heart and life? esides, ras n t t e promise hu ase td i fromith e a
toU lGe yerld, and mie woved damkness rater ai tUe Spirit ade b> Christ, lie promise ai tUaht

than liglt because their deeds 'Tere e hi ecm peeer elicb 1 feu 1 needed ta brihgeu
wor tht would nt give au the svorid er front au eUs-bus> degeneraît condition toivards SPRINGFIELD, KING'S CO.,M wb e ohat perfection f which 1 ceud fori sme eu-, e cme eo ception ? And as t ni unbeief, an rget

'ne cannet serve God nd btinxon.' tUe words of Christ-' Ask ajugim shael Le gixen ths village tok place Dec. our 1892. When
"Tht self-rigbteons man xhe rested on his tnte you, seek and ye shas fitd, kneck ami it the emains ai the Rev. John W. Himkaon, M.A.,


